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S~rntlowers a r e native t o North hnierica a n d have b e e n cultivated as a cotrlrricrcial c r o p in t h e (;reat I'lains since t h e late 1960s ( I h z a n d Hanzel 1997). App~.oxirn;~tcly 73% of t h e 1.95 billio~i kg o t s~r~i f l o w e r p r o t l~r c c d in t h e LTnited States is gro~vii in S o u t h Dakota ant1 North Dakota (National A g r i c~~l t~~r a l Statistics Service [NASS] 1999) a n d represents >809,400 protluction h a (NASS 2000) .
In 2000, growers it1 N o r t h Dakota harvestetl over 509,922 h a of' s u n l l o~~e r , valued a t $125 rnillion. (;I-OTCC~S in S o u t h Dakota ha~.vcstctl 282,885 h a valtletl at $63 rrlillion (NXSS 2000) . Although rep-~.cscrlting o n xrl-age only 8% of' t h e total $2 bill i o~l in agricultural production annually across t h e 2 states, t h e corilbination of slinflo~vrr prod~~c t i o r l a n d processing industries sttpports a regional economy ~v o r t h >$906 ~riillion annuall) (Ballgsurid ant1 Ixistritz 1995).
Concurrent with t h e growth of' t h e suntlo~ver intlllstry in t h e Great Pl;~ins have been incre;~srd conflicts associated with bird (primarily I-etl~v i n g e d blackbird; herealter rcf'e~-I-cd to as rctl~v i n g ) depredation of' unllarvcstctl crops it] late suriirrier (L.in/ ct 211. 1984 , L i r i~ anti Hanzel 1997).
rUtliougli North Arnrrican Breeding 1Siril Survey (BBS) data intlicatr a n overall decline ill 1.ct1-\zinged blackbird poptrlations survc!-wide (F change/yr it1 birds p e r route = -1.0%; I I = 3,420: 1'< 0.01; 1966-2000) , populations in South Llakota arid North Ilakota have b e e n relatively stable over t h e 35-ycal-period (F changc/yr in Rirtls per route, South Ilakota = 0.296, tl = 46, 1' = 0.78; North Dakota = 0.496, 11 = 47, I-'= 0.60). H o~v c \ c~; red-wing populations in these 2 states have shown ---moderate growth over the last decade (Sauer et al. 2001) . Peer et al. (2003) estimated annual losses to red-wing depredation at $2.8 million, approximately 0.9% of the $315 million in sunflower seed harvested in 1999 (U.S. Department of Agriculture [USDA] 2000). Although overall damage by red-wings is minimal, damage is distributed unevenly across sunflower producers (Hothem et al. 1988 ) depending on crop rotations and proximity of plantings to wetland roosts (Leitch et al. 1997) . For example, in 276 fields surveyed in Stutsman County, North Dakota (1994 -1998 , 47 fields received damage in excess of 5% and 22 fields received damage exceeding 10% (NASS 1999) . Profit margins (i.e., planting and harvest costs vs. income) are considered negligible at best when damage exceeds 10%, and fields with >70% damage are considered total losses (National sunflower Association, unpublished data). Under direction of the U.S. Congress, the USDA Wildlife Services (WS) program solicited public comment on a scoping document for an Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) to evaluate potential environmental effects of managing blackbirds (Icteridae) to protect unharvested sunflower in the Dakotas (USDA 2001) . One scenario would involve an integrated adaptive management program that includes nonlethal methods of reducing damage to sunflower crops in combination with a culling effort. The primary nonlethal management option would comprise an increase in herbicide treatments of cattail ( Typha latifolia, 7: angustifolia, 7: g1auca)dominated wetlands from 2,428 ha to 3,238 ha annually (i.e., increasing treatment from 0.8 to 1.1 % of total cattail area), thus treating approximately 5% of cattail-dominated wetlands during a 5-year program (USDA 200 1 ) .
Competitive exclusion of wetland flora by cattail (largely 7: angustifolia [exotic], and 7: glauca [hybrid of native ?: latifolia and T. angustifolia]) and the subsequent decrease in area of open water is positively correlated with breeding populations of red-wings, but also yellow-headed blackbirds (Xanthocephalus xanthocephalus) and marsh wrens (Cistotho& palustris; Linz et al. 1996a ; see also Homan et al. 2003) . However, high cattail density also contributes to a decrease in the diversity and abundance of wetlanddwelling birds (Kantrud 1986 ). Species such as the black tern ( Chlidonias niger) , northern pintail (Anus acuta) , mallard (A. platyrhnchos), and American coot (Fulica americana) have responded positively to cattail reduction efforts (Linz et al. 1994 (Linz et al. , 19966, 1997 Linz and Blixt 1997) . Further, herbicide programs that are staggered on wetland complexes can help maintain wetland bird diversity and abundance by providing various stages of cattail decomposition and regeneration, as well creating a mosaic of open water and vegetation (Linz et al. 1996a .
Concurrent with the herbicide program would be a 5-year lethal control program via spring baiting with DRC-1339 (3-choloro4-methylalanine)-treated rice (0.02 g/g rice) to remove up to 2 million red-wings annually. The baiting program would comprise up to 25 0.8-ha plots annually in harvested grain fields near blackbird (predominantly red-wing) staging areas in South Dakota. Baiting areas would be designated based on the most current data on red-wing roost-site distribution and would likely include Clark, Codington, Hamlin, Deuel, Kingsbury, Brookings, Miner, Lake, and Moody Counties in South Dakota (USDA 2001) . Spring baiting with DRC-1339 also presents acute hazards to nontarget species such as the western meadowlark ( Sturnella neglects) , mourning dove (Zenaida macroura) , and ringnecked pheasant (Phasianus colchicus; Eisemann et al. 2001 , Linz et al. 2002b ). However, mitigation measures currently employed in the baiting program (e.g., targeting staging areas used predominantly by red-wings) minimize the hazards to nontarget species (Eisemann et al. 2001) .
Data from color-marking studies of springmigrating red-wings at roosts in eastern South Dakota (Knittle et al. 1987 , Homan et al. 2002 and northwestern Missouri (Knittle et al. 1987) indicate that birds from spring roosts in South Dakota compose the majority of red-wings breeding within or on the periphery of the sunflower growing region. In addition, morphometric analysis of ulnas from red-wings collected at spring roosts in eastern South Dakota and southwestern Minnesota also indicated that birds using spring roosts in South Dakota probably are the same birds breeding near the sunflower growing region (Linz et al. 1993) . Further, Dolbeer (1978) suggested, based on analysis of band-recovery data, that red-wings that hatch locally (within 200 km) are most likely responsible for depredation of ripening grain crops during the post-reproductive period. Besser et al. (1983) noted that southward migration of red-wings from North Dakota and South Dakota begins in early August, corresponding with ripening sunflower crops. Homan et al. (2002) found that 82% of red-wings colormarked in eastern South Dakota during spring migration fed on ripening sunflower during late summer.
However, manipulation of wildlife populations to mitigate damage or other conflicts should be preceded by an evaluation of the efficacy of the management method and potential effects on the target and nontarget populations. We evaluated the potential population effects of killing up to 2 million red-wings annually for up to 5 years and whether lethal control during spring, given current nonlethal management efforts (i.e., herbicide treatment of approximately 0.8% of cattaildominated wetlands annually), would be costeffective for reducing damage to sunflower crops during late summer. Our objectives were to (1) construct a red-wing population model, represented as an age-based matrix and calibrated to stable growth; (2) simulate potential population effects of 4 5-year culling scenarios based on the maximum proposed removal, via spring baiting, of 2 million birds annually; and (3) estimate the cost-benefit ratios of the 4 culling scenarios.
METHODS

Model Parameterization
One sex cannot likely be considered as dominating or driving the population dynamics of the red-wing (see Caswell 1989) . For example, withinseason annual rates of increase likely differ due to marked differences in male and female seasonal migration patterns (Dolbeer 1982) . Further, differential demands on males and females within the polygynous mating system, along with -constructed a red-wing population model calibrated to stable growth, but with annual projections based on the contribution of parameters for females. By relying on demographic parameters for females in our model, we simplified assumptions regarding annual fertility effects resulting from culling scenarios.
Matrix Construction and Calibration
In constructing the matrix population model for red-wings, we followed methods described by Caswell (1989) and McDonald and Caswell (1993) . We also adhered closely to the methods described by Blackwell et al. (2002) in their development of a matrix model for double-crested cormorants (Phalacrocorax auritus) on Lake Ontario. We constructed an age-classified matrix population model for female red-wings projected over the annual cycle and based on a prebreeding census (i.e., tracking the first age class from being almost age 1 at the beginning of Apr until almost age 2). We referenced unpublished (Stehn 1989a , b, c) and published (Beletsky 1996) demographic data for red-wings across the United States and Canada, then calibrated our matrix relative to a stable red-wing population size (Table 1) . The assumption of a prebreeding census allowed the effects of first-year mortality to be incorporated into the fertility coefficients (Caswell 1989) . We grouped birds into 3 age classes relative to the prebreeding census: age-1 = birds about to turn age 1; age-2 = birds about to turn age 2; and age-3+ = birds about to turn age 3 and older. Although some evidence exists that female life expectancy is around 3 years (Beletsky 1996), we assumed that some birds would survive beyond age 3. We note that by including all birds about to turn age 3 or older within the third age class, our model could be considered as a stage-classified model. A stage-classified model differs from an age-classified model in that a stage may comprise individuals differing in age, but sharing factors (e.g., breeding experience) known to affect vital rates (Caswell 1989, McDonald and Caswell 1993) . However, the life expectancy for red-wings provides little justification for a stage classificaprobable differential adult survival (but see tion.
The resulting age-classified matrix, PBage"age%'
( 1 ) number of female young fledged per female. We survival to parental independence (0.6948) and the equivalent assumed that so comprised survival rate to annual survival of adults (0.6100), a 1:l sex ratio of adults and young, 100% of females breeding, 0.514 female fledglings per parental ( a~~r O x weeks after age-1 female, 1.028 female fledglings per age-2 female, and fledging) and survival equivalent to adult survival 1.277 female fledglings per age-3+ female, fledgling production for the balance of the year (as per 1989c; by age-3+ females by week 8 (20 May), age-2 fmales by week 10 (3 Jun), and age-1 females by week 12 (17 Jun). Annual sur-1). Subsequent rows of the projection vival is expressed as a weekly probability. Fledgling production matrix included survival of females from just (which can extend through late Jun) is evidenced by the sharp before age to just before age 2 (S, ), just before increase in bird numbers beginning at week 8. age 2 to just before age 3 (S,), just before age 3 on (S3+). We assumed equivalent annual survival for adult males (see below for introduction of males into the model) and calibrated age-3+ fertility to achieve, for heuristic purposes, an intrinsic rate of r = 0. The rate r represents the exponential rate at which a population with a stable --age distribution grows given unlimited resources (Caughley 1977). We assumed a 1:l sex ratio of adults and multiplied the population vector (see Caswell 1989 , McDonald and Caswell 1993 , Blackwell et al. 2002 at time t by 0.5 to obtain the number of adult females breeding per age (assuming that all females would breed). We then multiplied the population vector at time t + 1 by 2 (assuming a 1:l sex ratio for offspring) to obtain the total postbreeding population size (Fig 1) .
To evaluate the sensitivity of the finite rate of increase of a population (hx, the dominant eigenvalue of X) and, therefore r, to effects on fertility and survival, both the stable age distribution (Wx, the right eigenvector of X ) Bnd the reproductive value (Vx, the left eigenvector of X) are necessary (see Caswell 1989, McDonald and Caswell 1993) . We used MATLAB (The Math Works, Inc., Natick, Massachusetts, USA) to calculate hx, corresponding eigenvectors, and simulate culling scenarios.
Elasticity of hx
We calculated the proportional change in hx relative to proportional changes in the elements xi. of the projection matrix X (i.e., the elasticity). ~iasticity measures the effect of a change in the transition element x.. (e.g., age-specific fertility or z3 survival) on the population growth rate Ax, relative to the effects of equal and absolute changes in other elements (Caswell et al. 1984 , de Kroon et al. 1986 ). Also, elasticity measures for matrix elements provide useful information for managing populations of interest. For example, elasticity measures can be used to identify potential management strategies that might either lead to the fastest rate of population recovery (Beissinger and Westphal 1998), or to efficient reduction in population growth of "nuisance" species. The elasticity of hx is represented as where vi is the ith element of V , w is the jth ele-X I ment of Wx, and ( ) indicates the scalar product of the vectors Vx and Wx (Caswell et al. 1984; see also Caswell 1989) .
Culling Simulations
We evaluated effects of 4 increasingly progressive 5-year culling scenarios (removing equivalent age-specific numbers of males and females) and assumed an initial population of 27 million redwings prior to the first cull of each scenario (see Peer et al. 2003) . Also, we assumed that culling would occur immediately prior to the breeding season (i.e., surviving birds would breed subsequent to the cull) and that the resulting removals would be added to mortality that had already occurred during the preceding annual cycle. For each of the 4 scenarios, we also assumed no compensatory response on fertility; positive reproductive compensation in response to decreased competition likely would be affected by loss of breeding habitat due to concurrent treatment of cattaildominated wetlands with herbicide. We note, however, that the complexity of the response of agespecific breeding dynamics (e.g., harem size and young fledged per breeding female) to increased herbicide treatment of cattail-dominated wetlands exceeds that of this deterministic approach.
Scenario I: Median Variable Annual Cull and Densiq Compensation.-For our first scenario, we assumed that the total cull could approach, but not exceed 2 million birds. Within each cull year, we generated a random, age-specific percentage to be removed for each of 1,000 permutations. From the 1,000 permutations within a year, we calculated the median age-specific percentage to be removed, and this median percentage reflected the cull for that year.
We assigned age-specific removals for the first cull year based on the stable age distribution Wx, and randomly reduced the prebreeding population by (a) 5.00-9.50% for age-1 birds, reflecting a maximum loss of 1 million individuals; and (b) 0.00-6.07% separately for age-2 and -3+ birds, reflecting a cumulative removal of up to 1 million individuals across these age classes. The greater range of removals for age-1 birds reflected the probability that older males would have migrated through the baiting areas prior to treatment with DRC-1339, thus leaving bait for females and younger males (Linz et al. 2002~) . For the next 4 cull years, the maximum percentage removal for the 3 age classes changed relative to the age distribution of the precull population, which reflected reproduction and annual mortality subsequent to the last cull. However, we maintained the same minimum percentage removal for each age class, and the absolute maximum removal also was maintained at 1 million birds each from within age-1, and age-2, and age3+ classes combined. Subsequent to each cull, we expressed density compensation effects on adult survival as
where Pis the proportion of the original population size (i.e., 27 million birds) represented by birds surviving the cull and entering the breeding season, and 0.75 is the assumed maximum annual adult survival. Age-specific survival in the first cull year was 0.61 (Table I) , but increased as per Eq. 3 with each annual cull. After each cull, we postmultiplied the new projection matrix by a population vector representing the females that survived the cull and entered the breeding season, and then multiplied the product (which comprised hatch-year females and adult females) by 2. Again we assumed a 1:l sex ratio for adults and offspring. This procedure yielded the precull population for the next year (i.e., the population surviving through the week of 1 Apr, or the beginning of the annual cycle; Fig. 1 ). In addition, to reflect the population of red-wings potentially present within the sunflower region of North Dakota in the fall of a specific cull year, and therefore the effect of the culling scenario relative to a no-cull scenario (Fig. l ) , we projected the time t + 1 population to the week of 2 September (i.e., the population surviving through week 23 of a current model year).
Scenario 1 1 : Median Variable Annual Cull and No Density Compensation.-This
5-year simulation mimicked Scenario I, with the exception that adult survival was not adjusted to reflect densitydependent effects (i.e., adult survival was maintained at 0.61).
Scenario 1 1 1 : Maximum Annual Cull and Density Compensation.-Under this scenario, we removed 1 million age-1 birds and 1 million birds from age classes 2 and 3+ combined. As in Scenario I, we assigned age-specific removals for age-2 and -3+ birds based on Wx for year 1, and the age distrib ution of precull populations for each of the next 4 cull years.
Scenario n/: Maximum Annual Cull and No Densit y Compensation.-For this scenario, we mimicked Scenario 111, with the exception that adult survival parameters within the projection matrix . .
under the assumption of a I :isex ratio.
were not adjusted to reflect density compensation (i.e., as in Scenario 11).
Economic Evaluation
For each management alternative in the draft EIS that includes spring baiting, the proposed expenditures were $69,000 annually over the 5-year program ($345,000 total) to cover salaries and benefits, facilities, equipment, and bait. We calculated discounted future value of the program expenditures (i.e., the net present value [PV]) as where iwas the discount rate (here, 7% annually) and twas the year. Net PV is a simple equivalence relationship between sums of money payable at different points in time. Thus, for year 1, expenditures were not discounted, whereas the expenditures for year 2 were discounted to $64,485.98. The PV for the 5-year program was $302,717.
Peer et al. (2003) estimated the annual economic value of red-wing damage to sunflower crops, after taking into account sex-specific consumption and daily energy requirements, hull weight of the seeds, and market value of sunflower, as $0.09 per male and $0.05 per female (i.e., 2 = $0.07). Homan et al. (2002) evaluated red-wing spring dispersal patterns and estimated that 82% of red-wings colormarked in eastern South Dakota during spring damaged sunflower crops during late summer (see also Linz et al. 2002~) . We therefore calculated forgone damage to sunflower as a result of spring baiting as where R, represents the baiting-related reduction in the model red-wing population beginning the The calibrated female matrix comprised 42.4% survival (for both male and female offspring) from fledging to just before age 1. The stable age distribution (i.e., the proportion of the population at each age) comprised over 62% age-1 and -2 individuals, and reproductive values increased through age 3+ (Table 2 ). Our analysis revealed that the rate of population increase was most sensitive (i.e., exhibited the highest elasticity) to survival of age-3+ birds, followed by survival of age-1 birds (Fig. 2) .
Under Scenario I, the mean median annual removal was 1,240,560 (SE = 12,328) birds. Mean annual age-specific proportions removed were 7.6% (SE = 0.31) of age-1 birds, 3.2% (SE = 0.13) of age-2 birds, and 3.2% (SE = 0.11) of age-3+ birds. The mean population size beginning the Fig. 2 . Proportional change in the finite rate of increase h, relative to proportional changes in the elements xV of the projection matrix X(i.e., the elasticity), an age-based matrix of a redwinged blackbird population exhibiting stable growth. The top line (A) represents elasticity in response to proportional changes in survival of birds from just before age 1 to just before age 2 (S,), just before age 2 to just before age 3 (S, ), and just before age 3 on ( S, , ) , while the bottom line (W) represents fertility of birds about to turn age 1 (F,), birds about to turn age 2 (F,), and birds about to turn age 3+ (F3+). week of 2 September was 33.05 (SE = 9.03) million birds, 91.9% of the no-cull scenario (Fig. 3) . The intrinsic rate over the 5-year program (i.e., as of yr 6) was -1.4% (Fig. 4) . However, based on our assumptions regarding density compensation, adult survival by year 6 had increased to 66.64%, with the population increasing at 6% annually. At the end of the 5-year period, PVadjusted forgone damage to sunflower crops was $688,821, and the cost-benefit ratio was 1:2.3. Under Scenario 11, 1,23 1,620 (SE = 28,811) birds were removed annually. Mean annual age-specific proportions removed were 7.6% (SE = 0.31) age-1 birds, 3.4% (SE = 0.31) of age-2 birds, and 3.3% (0.22) of age-3+ birds. By the week of 2 September, the mean population comprised 31.30 (SE = 2.42) million birds, or 87.0% of no-cull scenario (Fig. 3) . The population size at year 6 reflected an r = 4 . 8 % (~i~. 4). Again, we assumed that fertility and survival rates did not change; therefore, population growth from year 6 would remain stable. The PV-adjusted forgone damage to sunflower crops at the end of the 5 years was $1,078,743; the cost-benefit ratio was 1:3.6.
For Scenario 111, 2 million birds were removed tions removed were 10.8% (SE = 0.93) of age-1 birds, 6.4% (SE = 0.32) of age-2 birds, and 6.6% (SE = 0.36) of age-3+ birds. By the week of 2 S e p tember, 30.75 (SE = 1.83) million birds were present (85.5% of the no-cull scenario; Fig. 3 ). By year 6, the population reflected an r = -3.3% (Fig. 4) . However, adult survival at year 6 was 69.42%, and the expected annual rate of increase was 8.9%. After 5 years of culling, PV-adjusted forgone damage was $1,225,838, and the cost-benefit ratio was 1:4.
Scenario l V produced the most extreme population effects with the removal of 2 million birds annually and no density compensation effects on adult survival. Mean annual age-specific percentages removed were 13.2% (SE = 2.7) of age-1 birds, 7.5% (SE = 1.3) of age-2 birds, and 8.6% (SE = 1.8) of age-3+ birds. By the week of 2 September, 24.03 (SE = 5.98) million birds were present, or 66.8% of the no-cull scenario (Fig. 3) .
The population at year 6 exhibited an r = -14.0% (Fig. 4) and, given no compensatory response, would assume a stable population. The PV-adjusted forgone damages for the 5-year program were $2,766,651, and the cost-benefit ratio was 1:9.
DISCUSSION
Predicting the effects of lethal control implemented away from the point of damage is inherently diff~cult (e.g., management efforts targeting the European starling [Sturnus vulgaris] in Belgium, Feare 1984; red-billed Quelea [Quelea quelea] in South Africa, Feare 1991; and woodpigeon [Columba palumbus] in the United Kingdom, Feare 1991). In the case of red-wings depredating ripening sunflower crops in the Great Plains, we constructed a biologically reasonable model of a red-wing population exhibiting stable growth. This model was useful in evaluating the eff~cacy of proposed spring baiting to reduce crop damage. We recognize that multiple variations of agespecific fertility and survival values within a matrix model might be calibrated to stable population growth, but not all would be realistic with respect to red-wing ecology.
For example, values for age-specific fledging success, a component of our fertility parameter, were comparable with values from marsh-nesting red-wings across North America (0.23-3.15 young fledged per female breeder), while our adult survival parameter slightly exceeded published values (40-60%; Beletsky 1996) . Had we reduced the parameter value for adult survival to approximately SO%, the overall effect of the cull on subannually and mean annual age-specific propor- sequent model populations would be increased, as would economic justification for spring baiting. However, with the reduction in adult survival, the biological relevance of our model would be reduced. Specifically, the necessary increase in first-year survival to 50% (i.e., equal to adult survival) to slow the population decline is unrealistic and would not maintain the stable growth scenario. Generally, survival rates of hatch-year birds for any species are poorly understood, but for models of stable populations, an approach has been to solve for the juvenile survival value, given the adult parameters, that satisfies the stable rate (Henny et al. 1970) . Our analyses indicated that survival parameters, particularly survival of age-3+ birds (assuming a comparable value for females and males), outweighed effects of fertility on the annual rate of increase. However, the nearly equivalent elasticity value relative to survival of age-1 birds indicates the importance of that age class to the annual rate of increase. Specifically, given the initial parameters (i.e., without compensation effects on survival) and equal proportionate changes to the vital rates, approximately 25.2% and 26.0% of any change in the annual rate of increase will be due to survival of age-1 and -3+ birds, respectively. Therefore, given our findings for the model p o p ulation, the fate of age-1 birds, in addition to age-3+ birds, is likely critical to assessing potential effects of spring baiting with DRG1339. Across the 4 model scenarios, the mean annual percentage of age-1 birds culled was approximately twice that of older birds (percentages culled of age-2 and -3+ birds were nearly equal). However, under operational conditions, selectively targeting age classes would be difficult. For example, because of timing of spring migration (see Beletsky 1996), older males likely will migrate through bait areas prior to use of treated baits (Linz et al. 2002a) , thus leaving younger birds (i.e., age-1 birds) exposed to the treated baits (potential age-specific differences in timing of female migration are unknown). However, age-1 males composing the nonbreeding "floater" component of the population (Beletsky 1996 , Sawin et al. 2003 ) that arrive at the breeding areas also will be available to usurp territories vacant as a result of baiting. Further, climate (e.g., snow cover or persistent rains) could cause birds of all age classes to delay migration and then move quickly through eastern South Dakota, possibly bypassing bait sites. Precipitation also would disrupt the timing of bait application as well as the effectiveness of baited sites because DRC-1339 is water soluble (U.S. Department of Agriculture Animal Plant Health Inspection Service specimen label, U.S. Environmental Registration Number 56228-30).
Our model is therefore simplistic relative to (1) age-specific mortality associated with spring baiting, (2) complications associated with quantifying the effects of immigration and emigration on the annual rate of increase, (3) variability associated with climatic and resource effects on population growth (Blackwell and Dolbeer 2001) , (4) assumptions regarding the mean number of young fledged per female, (5) density-dependent effects on juvenile survival, and (6) the effects of the floater component relative to the number of birds removed via baiting and replacement of culled breeders. In addition, the plasticity of redwings relative to selection of breeding habit (Dyer et al. 1972 ) adds uncertainty to the effects of concurrent cattail management on the species' breeding dynamics.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Unfortunately, long-term demographic data for red-wing populations in the Prairie Pothole Region of central North America-necessary to validate and refine this basic deterministic model-are not available. In our model, we assumed that culling mortality was additive, no replacement of breeders via immigration, and no densitydependent reproductive responses. Therefore, we contend that our results reflect worstcase scenarios with regard to the population effects of culling via spring baiting integrated with current nonlethal management efforts. Further, our population projection for the second week of September is a biologically realistic representation of the red-wing population potentially available to depredate sunflower crops and thus a reasonable approximation for the economic evaluation of culling.
Importantly, instances where data are limited should not deter evaluation of management scenarios; no evaluation of management scenarios is comparable with making a management decision. Therefore, in such cases a deterministic projection matrix provides a dynamic method for comparison of potential relative effects of population parameters within local or regional populations, as well as later refinement to include stochastic properties (see Beissinger and Westphal 1998, Reed et al. 1998) . For example, the need to evaluate potential management strategies--despite inadequate population data-has driven similar approaches involving management of endangered species (e.g., Crouse et al. 1987 , Crowder et al. 1994 , Kareiva et al. 2000 , wildlife damage (e.g., Bosch et al. 2000 , Blackwell et al. 2002 , and waterfowl populations (e.g., Williams 1989 , Williams and Nichols 1990 , Johnson and Williams 1999 .
Under our assumptions, a cull of 2 million redwings annually (Scenarios I11 and IV), achievable with ideal climatic conditions and logistics (P. Mastrangelo, WS State Director-North Dakota, personal communication), could potentially provide $923,121 to $2,463,934 in net benefits to sunflower growers. However, given the possibility of weather-related migration delays and the uncertainty in the degree of compensation in survival resulting from culling, we suggest that Scenarios I and I1 provide the best range of estimates for the potential population response to culling via spring baiting. Specifically, these simulations indicated that our model population, following the fifth year of culling, would comprise on average between 21.2 and 25.2 million birds, or between 78.5 and 93.2% of the original 27 million birds. Subsequent net benefits to sunflower growers from spring baiting red-wings ranged from $386,103 to $776,026 for the 5 years.
In addition, realized benefits to sunflower growers from lethal control of red-wings via spring baiting can also result in indirect economic benefits to associated industries and local economies. However, realized benefits to sunflower growers might also fall short of the most likely range of model predictions when considering potential indirect costs. For example, we do not know how public opinion concerning spring baiting of redwings would affect the marketability of sunflower products. Therefore, recognizing the potential variability in the effectiveness of the cull combined with direct costs and the possibility of contrasting indirect economic effects, we contend that only a marginal economic justification exists for spring baiting of red-winged blackbirds, given current nonlethal management efforts. However, the economic justification for spring baiting as a component of an integrated program involving a 0.3% increase in annual herbicide applications to cattail-dominated wetlands remains unclear.
